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PEACHES

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Walt jr n. Qwvs, W, W. West.

GWYN& WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

FSTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASKRVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PubUi. Comniiuloncra ofDceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

24 fic 20 Pattoo Avenue. Second ;iloor.
fehndlT

JOHN CHILD
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

OOlcc No. I Legal Block.
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RROKERAGB BUSINESS.

Loan, tecure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.
i

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop-

erties for .ale at a low figure. We can .how
yoa full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property If you desire. Furntxhed
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE.

MODEL CIGAR STORE.

I have added to my stock a
flue assortment of

SPORTING GOODS,
and a nice line of

STATIONERY.
All of the latest Novel", Magazines and

Periodicals of every description, monthly and

weekly.

Model Ciar Store & News Depot
'

Y - II PATTON AVENUE. :

L. Illonibersr. Proo

Asheville
IT'S A DAISY !

WHAT?

OUR FLOUR.
A Daisy in Name. A Daisy

in Quality. It improves

on close inspection, and
will stand by you like

abrother. Weliave

all grades of Hour

andean 8u it all

broad eaters
iii(uality
and in

price.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

LADIliS CALL ANIHNSI'HCT I'll U HAND-SOM-

STOCK OF

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
HIJtlHSTKIAN TlttllTS,

MEN'S I'0O'rULL
nnd

II1CVCI.E HOSE;
SCKlVEN'S PATENT DRAWERS.

BON MARCHE

Great Spring Medicine !

ROYAL,

THIS PREPARATION IS MADE FROM

THE I.EIDK'.'S

EXTRACT OP 11EEF, CITRATE OF

IRON nt d PI' KE SHERRY WINE.

11 combines in u plcasnnt form the valua
ble nutritious tonic und stimulating proper- -

tics nflts Ingredients. Prompt results will
follow its uc in cases of sudden exhaustion,
arising either from acute or chronic diseases,
und will prove a valuable restorative for all
convalescents. As a nutritive tonic, it would
be mil lea ted in the treatment of Impaired nu-

trition, Impoverishment of the blood, and in
all the various forms of general debility.

DOSE For an adult, one tablespoonful
between meals, and when suffering from fa-

tigue or exhaustion. For children, the dose
should be reduced according to age.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

RAYSOR & SMITH
DRUGGISTS, 31 PATTON AVE.

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
what we have,- - If you haven't seen our ele

gant trifles Lt gold and In silver, there Is a
treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

srehases in mind or not, you should not
miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion arc apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea If you come

and look for yourself.

K.H.COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

ASHEVILLE N. C,

In readiness to take ad van
tago of the grandest offers

ever given in Asheville This
is the time of year that you
will have to replenish your
homes. We are making prop-aration- s

as rapidly as possi
ble to offer you unheard of

bargains. It will pay you to
save your motioy for this rare
opportunity. Duo notice will

be given in time. New and

attractive goods are daily
arriving. Come and see.

HI
HAD IV". TUMI it CO

41 PATTON AVENUE.

BUTTER I

THE FINEST

CREAMERY BUTTER

ONLY 30 CTS. PER POUND.

We do not sell Oleontarffa- -

rine, or Dutterine, or any

other substitute for Butter.

So you can rely upon getting

a pure article when you send

to us. liespefctfully,

POWELL & SNIDER

II, REDWOOD & GO,

Choice stylesinllighGrade
Clothing and Furnishing
Goods for men and boys.

Choice styles in Dress Goods
and Silks of all grades.

Choice styles in High Grade
Ifats, taps and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid Gloves,

Parasols, Corsets, Handker
chiefs, Laces, Embroideries,
and general Smalhvares.

One Trice System.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

tarn devoting all of mytlmc to study of
the eyes and to the pecullarformatlon of the
lensis. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, andesn
suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. 91 N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the .fact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table is complete without
It. We get It fresh by express tvery day.
Don't forget that we ar wholesale and re--

tall dealers in potatoes, apples, onloas, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that la usually found in a first class
grocery store

Daily CitizeL
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 29, 1892.

THE PHILADELPHIA FIRE

HOHK DEVELOPMENTS CON-

CERNING THE BIG FIRE.

Bodies Found Burned to an Un-

recognizable Mans The search
Temporarily Stopped Tbe Bin
Presses ot the "Timet PerhapH
a Total Lost.
Philadelphia, April 29. Search for

the victims of the Central theatre fire be-

gan at 7 o'clock this morning. Upon
the belief that the bodies would be found
close to where the stairway 011 the right
leading up from the rear of the stage
was located, work was begun at that
point. The rear wall of the theatre and
the still higher wall of the Times build
ing being threntcnly over the workmen,
great caution was necessary in digging
around the base of the theatre wall.

After two hours and a half of slow, la'
borious work, the searchers had uncov
ered part of one body. A half hour's
more of work brought the body com-

pletely into view, but it was only a
charred and blackened mass of flesh and
bone, so little likeness to the human
being that it could not be told whether
it was a man or a woman. Little more
than the trunk ol the body was left. The
head was gone, both arms were burned
off to the elbows nnd both legs to above
the knees. All of the clothing was burned
away.

Beneath the spot where the body laid
was found some burnt nieces of cloth
ing, and protruding from the pile of
oricKs was an arm. A tew minutes rapid
work served to show that the arm was
connected with a body, and the work of
uncovering it was proceeded with. This
was taken to the coroner's undertaker
where it was found to be that of a
woman. The clothing found beneath it
was identified by the wardrobe woman
of the theatre as that ol Miss Flora
Lorclla.

As fast as bodies are removed they
will be taken in charge by the coroner
and when all the missing memliers of the
company are found their friends will be
given their bodies lor burial.

Geo. S. Thatcher, who was in the aud-
ience who was reported as missing re-

turned to his home late last night.
Enough of the ruins of the Times build-

ing have been removed to allow a par-
tial examination to be made of the press
room. The double ceiling of the room
in which so much dependence was placed
in the event of just such an accident as
that that has occurred were found to have
been crushed in by the falling building.
Two of the presses are completely cov-
ered by debris, and it is feared damaged
beyond repair. The third press is not so
much damaged and mar possibly be fit
to use again. The two destroyed press-
es cost $42,000 each.

The search for bodies storjocd at noon
because of the danger that the over
hanging walls might tail on the search-
ers. These will be taken down at once
and the search resumed.

Thos. Achesou,aged37 years, who was
burned while making his escape from the
burning theatre, died today at the Penn-
sylvania hospital. Achcson is the first
of those severely burned to die. Although
several others are in a dangerous condi-
tion, it is believed they will all recover.

SOLDIERS PUNISHED.

Afghau Troops Attacked by the
Indian Populace.

London, April 29. A despatch from
Pcshwar, acity of India, near the Afghan
frontier, states that troops of the Ameer
of Afghanistan, stationed in three vil-

lages between Hereat and Bamian, have
been treating the inhabitants ia such an
outrageous manner, holding neither
their property nor their women kind
sacred, that the men ol tbe villages
joined forces and made attacks upon
me soioicry. 111c troops sustained
severe defeat and nt lust reports were
holding out against extinction behind
the barricades. The populace is thor-
oughly aroused and determined to wipe
out their long standing scores against
the soldiery, who have treated the vil-

lagers far worse than an enemy would
have done.

The situation is threatening and rein-
forcements are being hurriedly despatch-
ed from Hereat, Candahar, nnd Cabul.

JAY GOULD GETTING FAT.

lit Said to WelKb Thirty Pounds
More than He Did.

El 1'aso, Tex., April 26.-0.- uite a sen-

sation was caused this evening by the
sudden disappearance of lay Gould's pri-

vate cor. It was reported that urgent
business had called him back to New
York, but it was learned that he had
only taken a trip out over the White
Uaks railroads, and would return to El
Paso at 8:30 tomorrow morning.

The weather has grown quite warm
within the past few days and Mr. Gould's
trip is merely to test the climate ol the
mesa north of this city.

Mr. Gould said that he felt better every
day he remained here, especially since tbe
setting in of warm weather, and that his
visit would be prolonged indefinitely, or
at least until he had fully recoved from
his bronchial trouble. He has gained
in strength and flesh, and weighs fully
thirtv pounds more than he did when he
reached El Paso. N. Y. World.

THE FLA 31 EH DESTROY.

A MIsslKHlppI Village Almost To
tally Swept Away.

Kkku City, Mis.., April 29 Last
night lire destroyed all the business
houses and residences on both sides of
Main street. Not a business block was
left standing two hours after the flames
broke out in a drug store belonging to
Mattlicws.

Among the heaviest losers me J. E.
Wells, hardware; Dr. G. T. Field, John
K. Nevils and the Odd Fellows hall. All
ol the Minifies burned out found refuge
in a number of vacant houses on the out-
skirts ol the towu.

For Free silver and Gold.
London, April 20, Lord Salisbury,

Mr. Goschen and Mr. Balfour have con-

sented to receive an influential deputa-
tion from the chambers of commerce nnd
from the commercial community, whose
object it is to urge the promotion of nn
international agreement looking to un
restricted coinage of gold and silver as a
remedy for the embarrassment in trade
arising from the violent fluctuation and
uncertainty ofexclwa with silver using
countries.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE.

The Family Portraits All Thai
Could be Replaced.

She I suppose the burning of Mr.
Van Wiggins' picture gallery is nn irre-

parable loss.
He Almost. Nothing can be replaced

except the old family portraits.

NEW VORK REPUBLICANS.

They Appoint Delegates and En-
dorse Harrison's Administration,

Aliianv, N. Y., April 29. Al noon the
majority of the district delegates to the
republican convention were scaled nnd
soon after the leaders arrived. It was
twenty minutes past noon when state
committee chairman Itrookfield thumped
up a small flag, draped stand with his
gavel. Prayer was offered by Kcv. I. N.
Phelps alter which secretary Kenyon
called the roll.

When Herkimcn county was reached a
rugged faced man arose near the front of
the house, Mr. Mills, of Warner Miller's
county. I have to state to this conven
tion," he began, "that Hon. Warner Mil-

ler has been unable to attend here and
we wish to substitute in hisplaceCharles
Snyder. Mr. Miller has, however, writ
ten me a letter which I ask consent of
this body to have read by the secretary."

There were scattered cheers at the
mention of Miller's name and as Mills
sat down Secretary Kenyon with his
monotone voice that may be heard a
distance of several city blocks, began
reading the letter. It was unimportant.

When thccallof the roll was completed,
Itrookfield, in bchall of the state com
mittce, presented to the convention the
name of Wm. A. Sutherland, of Roches-ee-r,

as temporary chairman. He ad-
dressed the body, and when reached the
words in his speech,"!' he splcndcd achieve-
ments of the present national govern-
ment," there came up to him the first
extended applause that had greeted his
address. Uut when a moment later the
speaker referred to the "Wisdom of the
brilliant Secretary of State" Ultra arose
a tumult to which the applause lor Har-
rison seemed hut a preliminary murmur.
The impulse arose and arose aeain and
rigging cheers were the expression of it.

At the conclusion of Southcrland's
speech the usual committees were ap
pointed and the convention took a recess
until three o'clock.

When the convention reassembled
Whitelaw Keid was made permanent
chairman, and delivered a lengthy speech.
Mr. Keid was followed by" Dcpew, Fas-se- tt

and others.
President Har, ison's administration

was warmly commended.

MISSOURI REPUMLICANS.

A Full Stale Ticket Named Last
Nlbt.

Jkitkkson City, Mo., April 29. A

committee of fifteen, headed by ex-C-

gressman Frank, appointed by the re-

publican state convention yesterday to
complete the state ticket, reported lust
night as follows: For lieutenant gover-
nor, Rudolph Miller, St. Charles county;
for judges supreme court, W. S. Shirk.
Sednlia; W. W. Edwards. St. Charles;
Charles Nagle, St. Louis; for secretary ol
state, Henry T. Alkirc, Holt county; .for
auditor, John N. Weeks, Jasper county;
for treasurer, Fred J. Wilson, Knox
county; for attorney geneinl, David
Alurpliy, it. Louis; tor railroad and
warehouse commissioner, W. S. Hatha-
way, Adrian county, for iudnc St. Louis
court of appeals, W, I. Wallace, Lacede
county; for judge Kansas City court of
appeals, John H. ilale, of Carrollton
county.

I here was some demurring to swal-
lowing the ticket at one gulp, but after
some debate the report ot the committee
was endorsed.

Convention adjourned sine die.

WATER CASUALTIES.

Schooners go Down In a sorni
Yesterday.

Sailt Mich.. Ant it 28.
While making for shelter yesterday into
Peninsula harbor on the north shore on
Lake Superior, the Canadian steamer
Glengarry, towing the schooner Gaskin
and Glenera lost the latter. A fearful storm
was raging at the time and it is feared the
Glenera was pounded to pieces on State
Island flnrl her rrpw nf !,, mpti Hmwml
The Glengarry's wheel was found with
the tow line, and the steamer went
ashore on Sandy Bottom. The schooner
Gaskin is safe with her.

Ashland, Wis., April 29. The steamer
Arizon lost her tow schooner, Plymouth,
Inst night in a terrific storm. It is feared
the Plymouth bus gone to the bottom
wuii ner crew, rue Arizon Had a bard
time makinc nnrt. but hnR cmMf nnt
ngnin to search for the schooner.

FERDINAND WARD IN LUCK.

Tbe Federal Authorities Decide
Not to Proceed Against Him.

As the result of a conference between
Judge Benedict and United States Dis
trict Attorney Mitchell, it has been de-

cided not to proceed, for the present at
any rate, against Ferdinand Ward on
the indictment found in the United States
circuit court on Jan 14, 18H5. Ward's
umc win uc up on Saturday nnd he will
be released from Sini. Kino thi--

District Attorney Mitchell at one time
contemplated arresting Ward on his re-
lease from Sintr Sine hut no tl,i sn,it.
he will have concluded this week wai for
practically the same offence, heconcluded, n.m.lrl nMilsnns - . - - 1.w ,ivu viuuuD imvc mc appearance of
persecution. N. Y. World.

Tbe Preacher Won.
Boston. April 29. In thecasc of Rev .W

W. Downs tor slander acainst three mem
bert of Bowdoin Square Baptist church,
this morning, the )ury returned a ver-
dict giving the plaintiff $10,000

c (
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A CONGRESSIONAL SI I Hi I FI

HE HAS WARRANTS FOR THE
ARREST OF ABSENTEES.

Soinu Have Sick Families, Oth-
ers Out of Town, the Remainder
Promised to He On Hniid The
speaker is Evidently Tired or
Empty seats.
Washington, April 29. In the house

this morning the speaker called attention
to the fact that at the time ofadjournment
yesterday the sergeant at arms had been
given warrants for the arrest of absen
tees. He would now ask the officer to
make his report.

Col. Ike Hill then proceeded to the
space in front of the speaker's desk to
submit his report, when he was inter-
rupted by Owens, of Ohio, with the
point of order that alter the adjournment
of thc.housc last night the sergeant at
arms had no authority to bring in
absentees.

The speaker replied that that was not
a question of order. It was a question
for the house to decide; but Owens per-

sisted in his objection, declaring that the
house had no right to issue such order.
The speaker said that that question
would arise when the sergeant at arms
made his report

Col. Hill stated that nineteen warrnnts
had been put in his hands. Two members
he (had failed to find, one had been sud-
denly called away on account of sickness
in his family, four were out of town. He
had notified the other twelve and they
had promised to be here this morning.

Thespeaker stated that the sergeant at
arms had called on him last night and
asked what he should do with the mem
bers upon whom nineteen warrants were
ssrved. The speakcr.had taken thelibcrty
to instruct uim to notify them to be
present today

SCOTCH IRISH CONGRESS.

The Second Days proceeding lu
Atlanta Today.

Atlanta, Gn., April 29. The second
day of the Scotch-Iris- h congress opened
with increased attendance, the night
trains having brought in a large uddi- -

dition to the membership. The session
was opened with a medley by the United
States artillery regimental band intro-
ducing the airs "Blue Bells of Scotland,"
"Campbells are Coming" and other
Scotch melodies. After prayer by Kev.
Dr. E. H. Barnctt, of Atlanta, followed
by the rendition of "Palm Branches" by
by the orchestra. President Bonner in-

troduced Prof. H. A. White, of Washing
ton and Lee university who delivered an
address on"TheThreeldeals,"the puritan,
the cavalier nnd the Scotch-Iris- Prof.
White was followed by Prol. Geo. Mac-loski-

of Princeton university Green
school of science, who delivered a short
address on the evolution of the Scotch- -

Irish race. Then followed ten mirute
speeches by Henry Quigg, of Georgia, and
Mai. W. C. Smith (Hilt Aro) on "The
Georgia Cracker."

Ijeo. 11. Wye, of Si.rini'fic d. ().. wi II

invite the congress to meet at that place
next vear, and Henry Wallace, ot
DcsMoines, will ask it to go to that city.
Wallace says every officer in" the Iowa
state government is a Scotoh-lnshma-

including Gov. Boies. Frye offset this by
nominating Gov. McKinley, of U., for
membership in the Scotch-Iris- h society
of America. Gov. McKinley was ol
course elected with enthusiasm.

Pat Calhoun will tonight address the
congress ;ol Scotch. Irish of Georgia,
showing that this state is Scotch-Iris-

and not Anglo-Saxo-

NOT A LADYLIKE ARGUMENT.

Woman Suffragists Storm the
Platform at a Public Meeting;.
London, April 2G. Lady Florence

Dixie presided at a meeting held in St.
James' hall this evening in support of
Sir Albert Rollit's woman suffrage bill.
The speakers were much annoyed by a
noisy minority, nnd toward ten o'clock,
while llernnrd Shaw was speakintr. the
platform was stormed by the malcon
tents, l lie reporters table and tbe
platform rails were demolished and a
free fight ensued, which, after twenty
minutes, ended in a victory for the

They then placed their own
leader in the chair nnd carried a resolu
tion declaring that Sir Albert Kollit's
partial measure is unworthy of support
and that full female franchise ought to
be given. New York Herald.

WORK BEGUN.

GradliiKon the A. S. Railway
Begun Today.

E. G. Carrier has a large force of hands
at work on French Broad avenue today
grading his line of street railway from
the depot to court square. The work
will be pushed rapidly.

Au Iutereslluii Case.
It is learned at Winston that a com-

promise had been affected in an interest
ing case which bad been "hanging fire"
in tbe courts of Stoke county for two or
three years. The parties interested are
Mr. Thomas R. Pepper, and Miss Emma
Smith oft lint city. The charges were a
breacn ot contract lor marriage and
Miss Smith placed her c aims for $5,000.
Now Mr. Pepper's lawyers have secured
an acceptance of $500, on condition that
she is to give up all tbe jewelry, includ
ing a gold watcti, rings etc., given her bv
Mr. Pepper. The latter married a Miss
Leipfcrt, of Virginia, about two years
ago.

Bin Electric Coinblue.
Philadelphia, April 27. The Press

prints au nr icle stating that a gigantic
combination has been effected by the
Thomson-Housto- n and Edison com'
panies. The former, capitalized at $10,
000,000. and the latter at $15,000,000,
will, it is said, be operated after May 1
by the General Electric company, with a
capital ol $oU,uuu,uuu,

A Rapist Hanged.
Nashville, Tenn., April 29. Henry

Grizzard, a uegro and anex-convic- t, was
hung by crowd of avenging citizens near
Goodlettsville about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning,'' for committing rape upon
iwurjr jdiucc, wuiK.cignreen years oi age,
and of respectable family.

1,000 k

PEICE 5 CENTS.

WANTED.

BABIED MEN.

health and unable to
Must be in poot disordered

do a good day's caused by scrofuia
liver or any disease 'usidered a quali-o- r

bad blood will be c W1" K'ven to
fication, but preference tlre'' feeling."
those suffering frora "tha 7 a"d ask for
Apply at Grant's Pharmav arsaparilla;"
a bottle of "Buncombe S '" all cases
it is the only guaranteed curt Wended,
of disease for which it is recom d a 'eller

Did you ever no, 1 never, see ' Why,
half so yellcr. How's your liver. ' rem-a- ll

upset, of course. Then take tht ' you
eily, "Buncombe Liver Pills," and. f a
won't go around looking the color c

fever victim. They are guara. f
teed to benefit or cure in every case o.
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
VCt efficient: fir. tint fnuut nnin nm khiui
and act upon the liver and bowels.

TL i. .
iucyurc especially vaiuaoic as alterdinner nills. nnrl rcnrlilu mint Mo.;nn.

tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in
uic siumacn, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve thiv nn- - tl host fnm;i ..:il
pared and offer them with perfect confi-denc- e,

believing that whenever used it
win uc wua inc nappicst results.

Trv them nnd
sale onlv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-RY- "

as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourecll or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no ODiatefl ill anv fnrm it- ia .nlinl.
harmless. For sale onlv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and enmnhnr irp n. tliA nlfima......
chapped hands and all similar skin trou- -
"si,, molly pcrauus una tuai tne applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To sni-- h "f"AMPnn.fli vrcp.
INE COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious Ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not Anil th rvmcf Ac.V...i--' - uua. uuivaKfabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
uc uu me niosi ueiicate sKm and con-
tains nothing crennv nrsrifW Pn, ala
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are
in nn.itii-- ,1,.. ..... i i.V j , v.vuiiac UUU UCitU

tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
imoart, frncrrjinrf tn tl KMi. t?..- n ui.b,u. ivisale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders nromntlv filial and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER INj

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOli THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AllD

'.MPROVEMENT company.

FOR RENT.
On, ,j, .... . . .

ani.hcd;$tO,r month."' mm
wnc ix room nouae near old depot. InClcveden Park; fine view; $12 per month.

wu iniiiuiimencplan, or for rent.
wnc seven room nonse, modern Improve-

ments, close at street car I'.ne $16 nermonth.
.Knrm.1,....... V...., 1..... uo nne; ail mod-ern Improvements, one block of court house18 rooms. Price, $1 BO.
Klo'ht.mr,r, !..., 1. . .. .

nfr-- uuuK, .aon Distancehouse; modern improvements; first
-- " uim via. a tenants wanted:none others need apply. Price 85.00.

J.
Real Bstate Dealer.

mm

THE BEST

-- AND-

PRETTIEST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

ON THE MARKET.

J. II. LAW,

57 and 59 Boats. Halo, strcef.


